FLEXIBLE OPENING TIMES
Please call to book an appointment:

07721 623185

CANCELLATION POLICY
If you are unable to keep your
appointment, please provide at least
24 hours’ notice. If you cancel with
less than 24 hours notice, 50% of the
treatment price will be charged.
Follow @thebeautybase on Facebook
to find out about our special offers.
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129 Shirley Drive | Hove | BN3 6UJ
07721 623185

GIFT VOUCHERS
Available on request.

Waxing | Dermalogica facials | Manicures | Pedicures | Massage | Tanning

Make someone’s day ...
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WAXING

DERMALOGICA FACIALS

Fast and hygienic hair removal
Full leg					
¾ leg					
½ leg					
Bikini line				
Full leg and bikini			
Hollywood				
Brazilian				
Underarm				
Lip or chin				
Lip and chin				
Forearm				
Chest					
Back					

£15
£11
£10
£8
£21
£15
£12
£8
£6
£8
£12
£14
£14

Hot wax on request.

ELECTROLYSIS
15 mins
30 mins		
1 hour		

£10
£18
£30

HANDS AND FEET

Using OPI and SINFUL products
Manicure*				
Pedicure*		
Nails cut, cuticles tidied, rough skin removed,
relaxing massage and moisturiser.

£16
£18

Re-varnish
Reshape and varnish
Luxury manicure
Luxury pedicure
Both luxury treatments include a warm wax
treatment and massage.
Shellac Gel Polish from

£5
£8
£23
£23

*French polish £2 extra

£20

Foot care
£25
We specialise in nail care, hard skin, corns,
verrucas, fungal infection, ingrown toenails and
provide foot maintenance advice.
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All facials include a double cleanse, exfoliation,
steam and massage, with free face mapping,
using Dermalogica® products, developed by the
International Dermal Institute.
MicroZone (30 mins)			
Quick fix for all skin types

£20

Age Smart (1 hour)			
£35
Revitalising power boost to firm, smooth, nourish
and energise ageing skin
MediBac Clearing (1 hour)		
Powerful line of products that jump-start
acne clearing and help prevent acne beyond
treatment

£35

Chroma White (1 hour)			
£35
Accelerate skin brightening, improve skin tone,
enhance skin clarity and create a fresher, healthier
appearance with this effective treatment
Clear Start (20 mins)			
£15
Helps to clear and control decongested acne-prone
teenage skin

EYES

Eye treatment (30 mins)
£20
Helps address fine lines, shadows and puffiness
Eyebrow shape*
Eyebrow or lash tint*
Eyelash and brow tint*

*24-hour patch test must be taken

EAR PIERCING
Including studs

TOP-TO-TOE PACKAGE

£6
£6
£12

£15

Popular pampering treatment (1 hour)
£30
Comprising a facial, a back, neck and shoulders
massage, and a manicure or pedicure.

MASSAGES

Swedish massage (1 hour)
£32
Full body massage to ease away aches and pains
for general relaxation
Tension massage (30 mins)
Back, neck and shoulders

£20

Full body and face massage (70 mins)

£35

G5 massage (20 mins)
£15
Breaks down hard fat and smooths away cellulite
Indian head massage (30 mins)
Scalp, face, neck, shoulders and upper arms

£20

Mother-to-be massage (1 hour)
£32
Recommended from three months onwards: face,
neck, shoulders, scalp, hands and feet

AROMATHERAPY

Full body massage (1 hour)

£34

Full body and face massage (70 mins)
Back massage (30 mins)

£37
£22

Hot stone massage (30 mins)
Relaxes muscles and helps circulation

£30

BODY TREATMENTS
Reflexology (1 hour)

£32

Full body polish (1 hour)
Exfoliate, mask and back massage

£30

Purifying back cleanse (30 mins)
Exfoliate, mask and massage

£20

Body wrap
Full body
Waist, hips and thighs
Sienna tan
Full body and face

£50
£30
£20
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